
THE CORNER.
GOV. CURTIN'S MESSAGE.
Our State Legislature met in extra ses-

sion on Tuesday. Gov. Curtin addressed
message to the body, which he opens by

referring to the exigency thikt has induced
him to call it together, and then goes on
to say :

The unexampled promptness awl enthusiasm with

'Which Pennsylvania and the other loyal States have re-
sponded to the call of the President, and the entire una-

nimity with whichour people Niemand that tile integrity
tfthe Government shall be preserved,itinstrate the duty

tithe several states and National Governments, with a

tiistinin miss that rithtiot stbSreglirsied.
The i•Mughter of Northern troops in the city of Balti-

snore. Mr the pretended Ninenre of marching. at the eNdl
t Federal thocrn seem. peaceably, over soil admit-

tedly in the Union. and with the ultimate object of de-
reedit' .t our et Mate It Capital ilt;Whi,st un armed and rebel-
lions ievadeiti,together with this olistruetiun orOW Penn-
sylvania troops when despatched on the saute patriotic

impose new ditties sod responsibilities upon our

Muth: Administration.
At last ad% ices the tleiteral Government had military

possession 'Attie route to Washington through Annapollin
Ti;; ties trait:tit of troops hod been greatly endangered and
delsycil noel the safety of Washington itself imminently

0,0, 1101. This cannot be submitted M. Whether
Iflaryland may profess to be loyal to the Union or other-

Wise. there eau ISO lietgrattrti WO htettne soil, no ob-
structed thoroughfare between the Stales that undoubt-
edly are loyal and their National seat of Government.

There is reason to hope that theroute through Balti-
more may be mi longer closed against thepeaceable pas-
sage of our people, 'wined and in theservice of the Fede-
ral Govinument. But we mantbe fully assured of this,
and litre the uninterrupted enjoyment of a passing° to
the C ipital by any and every routs esNential to thepnr-
poe, if the Gov. violent. This must be attained:
peaceably, if p.'-ibk, but by three of arms if nut ac-
corded.

The time is past for temporizing or forbearing with
this rehei.lell—the most causelessin history. The North
ha, not invaded, Der the sought to invade, a single

gnaraittkid right of the :out It. Ou the contrary, all pon-
tical parties aodadt3 ,lltlll- 11,trid ions bore ;nay recognized
thebinding force of every provision of thegreat compact
betwe.in the -tutus o unit. regardless orMir views of State
policy. our pe li.ive reNpected tboo. To prodiomo It,

rehehieli.the;store. 114,111 ally alleged wrong iofileted, or
sought to be intlictid upon the Sidd It, is Wolferfaisehood
an on apology for treiti-iin. ro will the civilived world
and history judge this toad effort to overthrow the most
beneficent structure of human government ever devised
by than.
Te leaders of dm rebellion in the Cotton iNtates,which

has resulted in the est:denial/mad of it Provisional organ-
Unholy.assionin : totdscharge all Ito functions of Our-
eronnntal power. have mistaken the forlieinonce of the
General tiovertintetd. 'They have accepted a fraternal
Indulgencees a weikne-s. and have insanely looked to a
united Southand n divided North to give success to the
Wild ambit ion that has Its) to theseizure ofour National
Arsenal unit WWI,. the investment and hombardnieut of
our forts, the plundering ofour mints'has invited piracy
upon our StOililiterre, mix noir allies /itthe possession of
the National Capital. The insurrection must nowbe met
by force of a this, :mil to re-establish the Goveimment
Upon so enduring basis by asserting its entire supremacy,
torepossess too forts and other Government property on
unlawfully seized soil held, to insure personal freedom
and safety IN the Issip.e and contemn:nor the Union in
every action, the people of the loyal States demand as
with ono voice nod win contend for as with one heart,
and a quarter of a million of Penosylvania's sons will an-
swer the call to arms, it' need lie,to wrest us from a reign
ofanarchy nod phonier, and secure for themselves and
theirchildren for ages to tooled he perpetuity of this Gov-
ernment and its bencfleent Institutions.

ElltVrtaillillg Leal.` ViVIVI, anti anticipating that more
troop, would he• rt inim! than the number originally
called for, I emitinned to receive rompaniea until we had
rained twenty-t lure regiment. in Penniylvania, all of
*Melt lave been muttered into the ~errice of the United
Soli,.

In the anticipatioul MIA not mistaken. On Saturday
last an additional ve,mi,itivo was made upon tile• fur
twenty-five regiments of infantry, owl ono regiment of
eavalry: mol there have been mare companies
tendered, than will make the entire complement.

Before the reglllleMS could be clothed, t ,tee of them
were ordered by the Notional liovern•nent to proceed
from this point to Philadelphia. I cannot too highly
commend the patriotism and devotion of the men, who
at a moment's warning-, and without arty preparation,
obeyed the ord r Three of the reglinents, unthr situ
liar ctreutostances, by the direction of,aud accompanied
by officers of the United States army, were transported
to Cockeysville near it litignoro, at which point they re-
mained for two days, and until, by direction of the
Oensrat Cieverrittoott, they were ordered back and went
into camp at York, where there are nos five regiments.
Thee regiments mustered into service are now en-
camped at Olottneershurg,under orders from the Gene-
ral tiovernment ; five regiments are now 0, camped at
this piace,and seven have been organized and muse
Actred into service at Philadelphia.

The regiments at this place era still supplied by the
Commissary Department of the State. Their quarters
are se-comfortableas could be expected; their supply
of provisions a umlaut, and under the instruction of
competent offieers. they are reel fly impr,,vieg in mill.
lary knowledge uni skill. I h ve made arrangements
to clothe all ourre.iin nibs with the utmost d..pateli,
consistent with a proper economy, ami am most happy
to say that before the lose of the present week
our people now under firms WEI be abundantly sup
plied with gond and appropriate uniforms, Lisette te,
and oilier clothing.

Fourhundred and sixty of oar voluttieerr—the first
to reach Washington from any of the States—are now
at that city. They are now provided for by the Gene-
ral Government but I design is send them clothing at
theearliest possibleopportunity. lam glad to be aide
to state that these men, in their peogrese to the NaUrinal capital, received ua bodily injury, although they,were todijected V. , insult in Cheeity of Beitituore— suc has should not have been offered to any low-abiding citi-
zen, much less to loyal men, who, at the call of the
President, have promptly left their own State is the
performance of the highest duty,and In the service of
their country,

A large body of ucarmed mon, who wore not at thetime organized as a portion of the militia of this Com-
mon lealth, under the command of officers without
eommlastons, attempted, under the call of toe National
Government,as I understund, to reach Washington,
and were assaulted by armed men in the city ofBalti-more; many of their number were seriously wounded,andfour were killed. The larger part of this hotly re-
turned directly to Philadelphia: but many of themwere forcibly detained in Baltimore; sense of them
were thrust into prison, and others have rot yet.reached their homes.

I have the honor to say that the officersand men be•Wed With the utmost tmlluntry. b:dy le ,nowo•gaoized Into a regiment, acid the offlcereare commie•cloned; they have beau accepted Into the Beryl. e, acidwill go to Washington by auy route indicated by theFederal Government.
Ihave established a Camp at Pittsburgh, at whichthe troops from Westorn Pennsylvania will be mus-tered Into service, and organized and ilscipilited bySkillful and experienced em-ore.
I commuu'cate to jolt with groat satisfaction thehet, that thebanks of the C,nooton wealth have volun •

tartly tendered any era not of money that July be ne-cessary forthe common defence and general welfare ofthe State and the nation lo this emergency ; and thetemporary loan of $000,00" ,, authorized by the Act ofthe General Assembly of the lith 1961., was
promptly taken at par. The money Is not yet ex.haunted, se It has been Impossible to hare the accountsproperly audited and settled with the accountlug andpaylngofflnsre of the Government,as required by law.An account of title expenditure cannot now be fur.Melted. The Audit m General and State Treseurer have.estrbUshed a system of settlement and payment, ofwhich Ientirely approve,—that provldesantely for theprotection of the Mete, and to which all partiee havingclaims will be obliged to conform.

A muoh larger sum will be required, than hoe
been distinctively appropriated ; but I could notreceive nor make engageMents for munuy, with-
out authority of Jaw; rind I have coiled you to-gether'not only topr,vido for a complete reor-ganiention of the Militia of the State, but also,that you may give me authority to ?pledge thefaith of the Corum wealth, to borrow suchsome of money Ile you, !any, in your discretion,deem necessary fur these extraordinary require-
ments.

It is impossit lo to predict the lengths to which"the matinees that rake time hour," in the rebel-Coils States, shall kad or when the calamitieswhittle threaten our hitherto happy country shallterminate. We know that many of our peoplehave already left the sore in the service of thegeneral Government, and that teeny more mustfollow, We have a long line of border on Statesseriously ditmatTeced, which should be protected.
To furnish ready support to those who have gonenut, and to protect our borders, we should have a
well regulated military force.

I therefore recommend the itnmodiate organ iza
lion, disciplining, and arming of at least fifteenregiments of Cavalry and Infantry, exclusive ofthoso called tutu the service of the linked States.
As we have already ample warning of the neces-
sity of being prepared for any s udden exigencythat may arise, I cannot too much impress thisupon you.
I cannot refrain from alluding to the generousmanner in which the 'ample of all parts of theState have, from their private means, provided

for the families of those of our citizens who arenow under arms.
In many parts of the Commonwealth, grandjuries and courts, and municipal corporations,have recommended the appropriation of moneysfrom their public funds fur the same commenda.b]e purpose. I would recommend the passage ofen act legalizing and authorizing such appropri-ations and expenditures.
It may beexpected that, in the present derange•meat of trade and commerce, and the withdrawalof so much industry from its ordinary and pro.dilative channels, the selling value of propertygenerally will be depreciated, and n large portionof our citizens deprived of the ordinary means ofmeeting engagements. Although much forbear-ance may be expected from a generous and meg•nanimous people, yet I feel it my duty to recom-mend the passage of a judicious law to preventthe caerifice of property by forced sales in thecollection of debts.

You meet together at this special session, sur-rounded by circumstances involving the mostsolemn responsibilities. The recollections of theglories of the past, the reflections of the gloomypresent, and the uncertainty of thu future, allalike call upon you to discharge your duty in aspirit of patriotic courage,.comprehensive wis-dom, and firm resolution. Never in the historyof our peace-loving Commonwealth, have. thehearts of our people been so stirred in theirdepths, as at the present moment; and I feelthat I need hardly say to you that, in the per.formance of your duties on this occasion, and inproviding the ways and means for the mainton•
knee of our country's glory, and our integrity itsa nation,. you should be inspired by feelizige ofself.sactrifice, kindred to those which animatedthe brave men who have devoted their lives tothe peril of the battle-field in defence of our as- ;tion,it Bag.

Mutual Fire Insurance Company,
OF SINKING SPRINGS, lIERKS CO,INTY.

NIOTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO Tin?, 3IRIIIIERSof the saki Company, that in Colo,e,i uence of toas-
t% by fire causing' u deficiency of about $4,900 in theTreasury, nnasact:s.rnent (No. 11) of JO peril AM loser-ed, has been busied by the Board of Managers. arreea•bly with the provisions of the oth Section of the Cl ar.tor, and let fieetion of Supplementary Act of April ti,1840.

will bear in mind that nil 'hasp neglectingto hay their tViSVASIIII2IIt within 40 days front ilia date oflaihlicatiaaat the *note, will be liable to pay doubletthe ankl ]fates. It le therefore hoped tlmt all will hoprompt in their payments, as tho.•so who suffered Lou
are in wall et their ducts. Car the convenience of themember.% either of the agents, John 0. llieetcr. or C0. Nlelly, will ntteal et the places and dates named be-low to receive the same,. .

#hr. Members 1%111 not forget their l'alieies .-ELltWednesday, May 8, at Bennetlulu's, Myerstown;Thursday, " 0, at Weigley's. Millereelt :Friday, 4, 10, atDlesinger',i,l;lnte fferstown;Saturday, “ 11. at .1. 11. Wester's. Lebanon;Monday, . " 15, at Wick's, Bethel;
Tneeday, ~ 14,at Melly's, Frtsle.rieksburg;Wednesday, a 31,at Lasing's, 3 UtICMOW LI ;Thaltmtlity, . 10, at limper's, B. Hanover;Between 10 o'cicek in the nosanson aunt 2 o'clock in theafternoon. My order or the Board,

April 18, 1881. A. mum., Secretary.

George Illotrrongals
L}fIANON COUNTY

H H
TRANSPORTATION LINE.

By Lebanon Valley Railroad.
PARTICULAR attention sill he paid to Goods slapp-ed by the Lebanon Valley Railroad. Goods will Lo
sent daily to and from Philadelphia to Lebanon,•Myers•
town and Alatrine Stations, and all other points in theCounty.

FREW lITS contracted for at the least possible rateseel delivered with dispatch.
The Proprietor will pay particular attention to. andattend personally, to the receiving and delivery of allFreights.
For Information, apply at his Office at the LebanonTalley Railroad Depot. Lebanon.EDWARD MARK. his Agent in Philadelphia. lvfll al-ways be found at IF'. If. Bush's Ithrchunt's llntel, icarthThird al.. Philadelphia.Julyll, 'Col GEO. HOFFMAN.

CLOCKS.
Thirty Day,
Eight Day,

Thirty Flour,
CLOCKS,
Just Received nt

J. BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,
Lebanon Pia.

Copper-Smith Removal!frlifE undersigned has REMOVED his GoPpßit
SMITH and BRASS WORKING BUSINESS toMorketStreet, the second<lnns frum Strieleler'sMitt, wherehe wilt he happy"tosee all his old friendsand custom•era, rind where he has increased facilities fur attendingto all the departments of his business.

Particular attention given to Itaramixo.All orders thankfully received and pro aptly attendedto. CHARLES 11. SEVIIIIIGN..
Coppersmith nod ltrasswortvr.Lebanon, 'Attica' 7,1560.

vim 11;1 NEW IRAKERmykrsigmo would respectfully infirm the cid--1.„ reliant . Lehannn, that helms commenced the BAK E-INC BUSINESS, in all its varieties, at hit strand, onCumberland street, Lebanon, nearly opposite the Backlintel, awl will supply eu4tomers with the beat BREAD,CAKES,- Flour receive& from en:stainers andreturned to them in !mead at Short notice. •

CONFECMONERIES,of all kinds, fresh 'and of the best quality, vs:instantlyonhand, and furnishedat the lowent prices.Via public is invitedto give me a trial.Leti net, Nov. 1859. F. IL EMIR.
NEW LIVER:Ir sirAistx.THE undersigned respectfully informs the public thathu has opened a NEIV LIVERY ST.A.BLE, at dire,RISE'S lintel, Market street, Leh-unun, vlture he will keep for the4 - public accommodation a grual stockof HORSES and VEFIIOI,ES. 110
will keep gentle and good driving. !forges, and handsomeand wifeVehicles. Also, careful Drivers furnished whendesired. Also OMNIBUS for Parties, Ac.

Lebanon, April 21, 1858. ,1A M MA RCII.

IF YOU WANT GOOD PICTURES GO TO
BRENNER'S

SKY LIMIT GALLtinY, over D. S. ltaber's Drug Store,
1„D on Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, Pa. AnnnOTTPES,
MELAINOTYPEn, FaatITYPES. PAPYROTYPES and PHOTO-
GRAP'HS taken daily, (Sundnyexcepted.) Prices reasona-
ble andin accordance with the size, style and quality of
the cases, Mooms opened from S A M., to 4 o'clock,
P. M.

Lebanon, .Inne 2.1553.

Gentlemen, I place the honor of thepate in

your hands; and I pray that the Almighty God
who protected our fsthere in their efforts to es.

Wills!' this our great Constitutional libeity—-

whothas controlled the growth of civilisation
and Christianity in our midst, may not now for-
sake us; that lie may watch over your counsels,
and may, in Iris Providence, lead those Who have
loft the path of duty and arc acting hi upon re-
bellion to the Government, hack again to perfect
loyalty, and restore peace, harmony, and frater-
nity to our distracted country.

ANDREW G. CUItTIN.

AThrough Ticket to California
C. S. COLBERT & CO'S.

FIFTII GRAND QUARTERLY DISTRIBUTION OF
100.000 Al LES, NORTH $300,00 0,

Which will he sold fi,r $lOO,OOO, to the purchasers ofour
Allalf" GOLD PENS AT SO CTS. PER BOX. Our

Golden Pen is thebest over used, and is war-
ranted not to corrode Inarty ink. Every

business matt and family should
use the GOLDEN FEY.

The following list of 100,000 articles will be distributed
among our patrons nt $lOO 0500, and need not he

paidfor til we inform the purchaser which
of the following articles we Witt SELL WY

ransuo and then it 141OPTIONALWIIETTI-
ra la BENDS TOE DOLLAtt AND

TAXES TOE GOODS OD NOT.

ALL GOODS CAN BE RETURNED AT
OUR EXPENSE WITHIN TEN DAYS

AFTER THE PURCHASER RE-
eeives them, (unless they are

satisfootoryjand the mon-
ey will he Refunded.

LIST OF GOODS INCLUDED IN TUE DISTRIBUTION
Pianos, Gold hunting Cased Watches, Cold Watches,

Ladies' Silver Watches, Guard, Test and Chateluin
Chains, Cameo Brooches, Mosaic and Jet Brooches, La-
va mat Florentine Brooches, Coral, Emerald, and Opal
Brooches. Cameo Ear-Drops, filootic and Jet Ear-Drops,
Lava and,,Florentine Ear-Drops. Coral Ear-Drops, Emu-
rahl and Opal Ear-Drops, handsome Seal Rings, Massie
and Coleco Bracelets. Rents' Breastpins, Watch Keys,
Fob and Ribbon Slides, Sets of Bosons Studs, Sleeve
Buttons, Plain Rings, Stone Set Rings, Sots Ladies'
Jewelry, Canton Crape Shawls, Mousseline de Wiles,
Challies, French and American Lawns, Bereges, Pop-
lins. French Gallows, anti other Ladies' Dress Goods in
groat variety, together with Iliad Droves, Calms, Fancy
Fans, and in fact almost every description of GOODS
usually found in first ONTO Dry Goods Stores.

PLAN OF DISTRIBUTION.
Highest Premium $lOO, Lowest Premium $2.

The articles are mindicred, and Certificates stating
what ore will sell each persou the one doliar are

placed in sealed Envelopes, with a Decimal
arrangement of Premium; so that in

Each Hundred Certificates
there is one for a

GOLD WATCH,
AND THERE WILL ALSO BE A SPLENDID

PREMIUM IN EACH TEN '

CERTIFICATES.
Indies, if you desirea fine Shawl, or Dress Pattern.

ora beautiful article of Jewelry, enclose ne :Vents for
a Box of the Golden rein:, and we will send you a Cer-
tificate which may enable you to procure it for $l.

On receipt of 30 Cents a we will send you one Box of
our Golden Pens, and a Sealed notice of the article
which we sell far

17111: 131M3110- 11E3tai®
PRICES TO AGENTS POST PAID.

4 Boxes Pens, with 4 Certificates it
9 do do 0 do 2

25 do do . 25 do 5
100 do do 100 do 1$

N. IL—With each package of 100 bcxes we present
the purchaser 100 Certificates, one of which is guaran-
teed to contain one order for a FINE WATCII, or Sow-
ing Machine, or byordering 50 boxes in one package
you arc sore to receive 50 Certificates containingone or-
der for a splendidSILVER WATCH., beside a large num-
ber of other very valuable premiums. One Certificate
sent gratis, upon implication ofany person desiring to
act as Agent. which may enable him to procure a valu-able premium upon the payment of $l.
PIANOS, MELD it MUSIC, DOORS

SEWINU MACHINES, Ate.,
Bought and Sold en Commission. Any article will bt
sent to the Country at the lowest Wholesale Prices
with the addition of 5 per cent Commission for for-
warding.

N. B.—At/eats wantedin creep town. Circulars sent
onapplication.

Address all Communicationsto 0. S. COLBERT A Co.
Commission Merchants and General Agents,

158 South Fourth St., below Chestnut, Phila.
For our integrity and ability to fulfil one en-

gagements, we beg to refer you to the following well
known (tenth:men and business firms:

Ills Excellency J. W. Geary, Ex. Gov. Kansas, West-
morehmd, Pa; Palmer, Eh-benison A ,Co., Jewelers,
Philadelphia, E. A. Warne, Esq., Jeweler, Phibuiel-
pbbt; Wm. A. Cray, Esq., Jeweler, Philadelphia ;

Messrs. Kemmerer A: Moore, Water sti below Arch,
Philadelphia; Messrs. Pratt tReath, Fifth and Market
Streets, Philadelphia ; J. C. Feller, Esq, Jeweler,
Philadelphia; A. F. Ward, Publisher of Fin-Mons,
Philadelphia; M. 11. Mime, Ciitasaurort Bank; lion.
L. 11. Iturson. Eureka, California.

September 0,1500.-Iy.

REMOVAL.
NORTH LEBANON

Saddle and Harness ?Mann-
factory..

riinf: undersighed has Removed
.1 his Saddlery and Harness
Manufactory to a few 'lootsSouth
of the old place, to the large roomler '•

._

.•lately occupied by Moan a Bro. as -

a Liquor store, eller,: he will be happy to Feeall his old
friends and customers, and where ho has increased fa-
cilities for attending to all the departments of b;s busi.
ness. Being determined to be behind no otherestablish
meat in his abilities to accommodate customers, he
has spared noitherpains nor expense to obtainand make
himselfmaster of every modern Improvemen in tile bu-
siness and secure the services of the bee workmen that
liberal wages would command. Ito will keep a large
stock on hand, and manufactureat the shortest notice,
ail descriptions of !FARNESS, suchas
Saddles, B,idles, Carriage Harness, ofall kinds r heavy Harness, Buggy

Whigs of the best Manufacture,
Buffalo Robes, Fly Nets.

such as Cotton. Worsted, Linen, and a new kind lately
invented ; IVHIPS or every kind, such as Buggy Whips,
Cart Whips, Sc.; HAALENof all doseriptions./OLTER
CHAINS, homemade TRACTS, ke., kc., idiot" which in
will warrant tobe egoist to any that canbe obtained inany other establishment in the country. All he asks
Chet those desiring anything in thin line, should call at
his place mud examine hi/I'IIMA. lie feels the fullest
confidence inhis ability to give entire satisfaction.

AIIV- All orders thankfully received nielpromp ,,ly at-
tended to. 501.01i0N SMITH.

North Lebanon Borough, April 4181/1.

4D51. ODERK. JONA. DASAMIN'. D. IC LONA,A New Firm.
Cheap Cash AS'tore, and Milling andGrain Business.r 111111 undersigned haring formed a partnerehip in theAIKItCA MUMS, MILI;INO AND GRAIN BUM.NESS, would respectfully invite rho attention of thepiddle to their establishments. They will contiue tokeep, at the late stead of SUPIRK 6: LONG, "W"coin-Mete stock of all kinds of GOODS usually kept in acountry store, which they will retell Cheap fur CAS 11,or COUNTRY PRODUCE. They also want to buy forcash

50,000 Bushels of WHEAT,30,000 ballots of RYE,
20,000 Bushels of CORN,

25,000 Bushels of OATS.For which they.wlll pay the bibheat. Market Prices.—They will [time take UIIAIN on STokILDS. The willkeepalways on band and cell at the lowest prices. COAL, bythe Boat Load or by the Ton; all kinds of MILLFEED,SALT, PLASTER, 4c.
and elheysoicit swillbusiness of all theirold friendsthpublic,land will endeavor to deal on Mich lib-eral and Just principles as will give satisfaction to ell.•

North.Lebanon, Marc),13,
SIEERK,

16(I6I.ESSAMAN & LONG.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.111 attention of Farmers a called to tho followingprices paid for Country Produce by the undersign.ed, at the "Emit Lebanon Store," sk g,ge,Butter, 12Liam, 3.6 Lard, . 12Sides, /0 Potatoes, 78Lebanon, March 27,11. EPHRAIM BORGNER.

iariners and otli rs Take Nol

q,Erg umiersigoleti having pitrehased the entjre
establishment of A. MAJOR BROTHER,

wilt manufactureand keep on hand a very generat as.
sortinent of 31ACINNERY and VARRINt:
Mr:NTS, etnitraeing Improved FOUR-HORSE Powers
and Threshers; Railway horse Powers and Threshers,
Alorttan's Independent steel-wire Tooth Horse RARE;
Mummaa Patent Fodder, Strawand 1lay.currER; Cast
Iron Field Reiter, Grain FttllB. Hay Elevators. Clover
Hollers, Compithellers, by band or power, Corn Ploughs
and Planters, Cnitivators, Le., with a variety of the
hest I'l,oolllB in use, La.

All of the abo, e :tlacibors are of the latest and bent
improvements, andare all warranted to give satisfaction.

Cuxtings of art kinds made to order.
nd at short notice. lie also manothetttreu ST EAM

NES, Mill Genring.ShaDing, nod Mill work in general.
and pays particular attention to Repairing Engines twit
Maebinery of all kinds.

lie invites ail to cell and exnunn) the workat the Ma
rhino Shop, Olt STIMKT, Lab noon.

tiny AD orders or communications by mail will be
promptly attended to. D. M. KAIIMANY.

Lebanon, Lebanon Co., Pa.
T.ehanon, 8, 1880.

OIICE.--1 have appointed A. MA.IOII & BROTIfEIt
II my Agents for thepurpose of earryin.. out he abovo
bus.iness. D. 31. leA ItMA. V

.

Lebanon, &twist 5, ISGO

ELIJAH LONSACTIM....I-O[IN G.GABEL...J ACOB GABE
LEBANON

Door and Sash Manulhelory.
Located on the Sionne4Tonst nowl,neor pother/and

Sired. East Lebanon

•„..4 ,;• 11 .nitll

THE undersig lued respectfully in-
forut the public in general, that they
!MINTadded largely to their formerestab-
11Amcat, and also hare all khans of the
latest stud hest improved MACHINERY

inthe State in full operation. such as
WOODWORPIPS FLOORING, cjc.,

for conducting the general but:sine:lu fur
Plaiting,Scrolls, Sawiso l 4-c -•I

and the eXperiento acquired by E. LONOACTIE anti 3. (1.
oAnri. ithring their connection with the Door, Sash and
Lumber Trade, for aunt-ober of years past, affordsfull as-
surance of their ability, iu connection with j.Gmle.t., to
select steak suitable to the wants of the Door mat Satill
bnFinefis in this State.- -

They now °Mir to Mechanics and Farmers generally,
upon ilivomble terms, a judiciously assorted stock of
DOORS. SASH, ,tze., from the best Lumber numuritutorics
in the State, feeling confident that'- their assortment is
nut to be excelled by any other establishment in the
State in regard to exactness in size, qualityorfinish,ond
is calculated to afford thorough satisfaction to all those
whomay favor the undersigned with their custom.

The following list comprises the leading Articles •of
stock on band:—
Doors, of nil StAes; Saab, ofall sizes;
Door Frames, tor brick a)td. Arehltrarcs;

from houses; Casitnrs, from 3to ()in.;
Window Frames, for brick Surbase;

and fr;une houses; Shatters'of all sizes;
All kinds of Mouldings; Blinds. of all sizes;
0. U. Spring 3laultline-,ornll sixes; Wrish-boardm.

LONL O E, GABEL k litti/TIEER
P. S—Planing. Sawing, de., premptly done fur thsse

furnishing the Limber. fleteutan,3fily 15,'.i.

LE MBE CiER'S
CLOTH MAINUFACTOHY.
gIitANKFUL for past favors, the undersigned respect-
.l fully informsthe Public, that he continues to carry
on his Mang-fin:tory in East Hanover township, Lebanon
county'on as extensive a settle as ever. It is unnecessa-
ry for hint to say more, than that the work will be done
in the same EXCELLENT STYLE, which has made his
work and name so well known in the surrounding coun-
try. Ile promises to do the work in the shortest possi-
ble nine. Itis manufactory is in complete order, and he
flatters himselfto be able torender the same satisfaction
its heretofore. Ile manufactures
==
=M=

tie also cards Wool and makes Rolls. For the conve-
nience of his Customers, Wool and Cloth will be taken
in at the following places:—At the stores of George
Pyle, Looser St Brothers,. George lleinceld, nett at
the new Drug Store of Joseph L. Lentberger, near
the Market Home, in the borough of Lebanon; at the
store of Shirk Long, in North Lebanon; at S. Cosh-
err's. Bethel township; at the public house of William
Earast. Fredericksburg; at the store of S, H, Iliekel. in
Jonestown; at the stern of Mr. Weltner, Llonevne;
at the store ofMartin Early, Palmyra; at the store of Mr.

East Hanover, Lebanon county. All ma-
erials will he taken away regularly, from the above pla-
ces, finished without delay, and returned again.

Those of his customers who wish Stocking Wool card-
ed dyed and mixed, can leave the some, white, at timeabove mentioned places, with directions bow they wish
it prepared. Cdr his eastonters can .order the Stocking
Wool to be prepared from the Wool of the undersigned,
whitik will be done and left at the desired places.

N. R. It is desirea that those having Wool carded, will
pay -the Cash therefor, at the :there named blares.

LYON I.IOIPERO ER
=t2=

Vggti'fggf";t
Geo. 11. Stoat Co's

111.11..T1C LOCK-snon

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
MARKET STREET, LEDANOE.vo, ses. $75, tSS and slon.These Machines Make the SHUTTLE OR LOCE•STITCR.

.alike on both shtes—Qkwithout the useor the leather
pad. They have an entire NEW METIMD Inrntin.r the
st itch—rim ple and interring in itsoperation. 'they have
New Patent Under Tension and a New

Upper Tension. .•
Which can be regulated without stopping the Machine
—simple but effective. They will sew wiltgreater speed
nerer drop a stitch, and do more work in the same time
than anN other sewing machine ever invented. These sia7chines have power sufficient to sow

THIRTY THICKNESSES- - -o r leafy shelling. They willstitch, run, hem. gathercord, quilt, felt. Sc., end for Stirling LINEN have
nosuperior, Also,

Sloat'B Improved Shuttle Machine
For tailoring and henry work. Them Meeirinee hare
been well tented among tailors, and are pronomiced
equal to those sold elsewhere at double price.

Let all who intend topurchase a-Sewing Machinecall
at our Bales Room and nee our Machines "practically
tested: or send for a circular.

.J..1. *BLAIR'
• WATCHMAKER AND JEWELNR,

Market Street. Lebanon. Pa.. or
(MOW;k;B. SWAT A CO.,gay 30, '60.1 PIII7.AnktIMIA

1. 4k h
11/I.ADET.III,I.

ATCII AND .1 EW EbRY STORE,0. CONE A D. FORMER ocourANT.
14S ~Y 0 grit SE/.19.V0 SMELT,

CORNI.3I. OP QUAIt ILT 1.471110:1'.q noderFiguol has leased theabllVe premises, where
he wilt .keen a large assortment of hold and SilverWatches, of American. Lnglish and Swfic manufaelaroof the moat celebrated makers, in addition to which,

wilt ho Amin/ a!ways on hand (and made to order} anextensive variety of Jewelry! Silver, and Silver Plated
ware, together with a goneral aFportmead of sneh goods
as aie usually kept in a first class Watch and Jewelry
Store.

TimPatrons of O. Conrad. and these of the subseil-her, together with the public generally, ore invited torun, where, they will receive a good article for theirmoney. Aa I ant determined to do :itch:oya coil bovi-ne., geed. trill he sold very low. 4-Natatt Prvits end
Quick Notes," is the motto of thiueitablichment.

LBWIS lt, BROOMALL
Formerly O. CONRAD,

No. 148 North Second St., corner of Quarry, Mina.
Jane

James EL Kelley,
SIGN or. Tlili 'MAMMOTH WATCIT,

Eagle Buildings
'

Cumberland reel,
LERANON, Pa.

r)hPPETZS to the Public anelegant and extensive /Bead1,1 meat
OF PARIS STYLES OP FINE JEWELRY,

consisting of Diamond, Ruby, Emerald, Nur!, Stone,
Cameo. ElRmeled Work, and Etruscan Coral Breast Pins
liar Signs and Finger Rings._

'.......75=IN- ,r6.1 Gobi) CUALNS of every style_44..r‘..,..., and quality.
„..„...=s , English. French, Swiss.and Ameri-

can Gold and till, el' Wittnhes of the must approved and
celebrated makers. Clocks of every description. A.
large variety of Fancy Goods. Paintings. Vases. &e.

The stock will be limed among the largest in thisAec.-
lion of Pennsylyania. and has been selected with great
care froth the malt celebrated importing and manufac-
turing edllobliFhtnentA in New York aml Philadelphia.

Iti:VAIRINC done,at the shortest notice, and in a most
workmanlike manner. -.

bly frioncla, and the Public , generally are invited toan
exurnimiI 101 l of my auperb stuck. ,

.IAIIIITS IT. KELLY,
Bigu of the Big Watal,

===

1.1 U4ll IIEn. LUAYIS 41.
ONoEtreorfetlietobestrthiet blic., ttif e3it)1IcE ,f
and extensive LI; 31iii•lk and COAL YARD of

PHILIP BRECHBILL,
o the Borough of North Lel:anon, ou the bank of theUnion canal, at the bead of Walnut street, a few
jour's North of the Geuessee jiteam3lilme, and one
quare euat of ltorguer's Hotel.
their assortment consists of the best well -seasoned

White, Yellow, Norway, Pine and Hemlock Iloards;—
Cherry, Poplar and Pine Boards;

131'2 ' and 2 inch Patting and CommonPlank;
White Pine and Hemlock Seantlingand Joists;

)Vhite Oak Mugs, Plank and Scantling;
and 34inch Poplar Bnards, Plank and Scantling.

SHINGLES! SHINGLES!!
Thu-best Pinu and Hen-dock Shingles;

Also, Roofing and Plastering Laths; -
Chestnut Bails and Posts, and failings for fences

and fencing Boards;
vLoolliNG BOARDS t'df all sizes and de.reriptions.

COAL! COAL!! COAL ! !

A largo stook of Broken. Slave, Linteburners and
tollidayebarg Smith Coal. at the lowest prires.

that they have the largtot and best to:
Sart/Ulna of Lt.r3IDER ofall descriptionsand aloes, as well
an the largest stonk.of the different kinds of Com_ ever
offered to the citizens of Lebanon reality, they venture
to say, that they eats DieolllMl:Hiatt! I.)! 11, 111,011115P1,9 salts-
fartoril3-, end would therefore invite all who want any-
thing in their line, to examine their 'tusk before par-.

ebte4lig elsewhere. PIIII.IP IMBUEDILI,
Lebanon, April 4, 1560. •

11.131cCastiV
FASITIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

N ctenberiatel Stielsto,ho dor mast of •Othe Itlack Iforiki Hotel. Thankful for the.
very liberal patronage ext,.,l).l"fi to Inc for theshort thee
I hove loon in hlti.sinee4, t would reciticifally isolicit,
Continuance of the patroge of the lthtie.

Ili. 1111 S at all times ftIITS ntiSHOES of his own ntnufacture on hand, Which IviH betin-posed of on reasonable [cross.

FINE BOOTS, LADIES" GAITERS, ,te.
Thwe desiring a neat, well made article. are invitedtsVire ma a trial. Childress' Shoes of every varietyand eolpir on hand. Heavy work made to order.

• .tom-..1i work warranted. Repairing neatly dorm andbargee made moderate.
-

Lebanon, Sept. 15, 1859

Boot and Shoe Store.
JACOI; ntbiltEL respectfully in-.

4 forms the public that he still eootiu-
nes extposire establishment in

3,066; ...gde -role" in CUMberland
wletre lot here, to reader thesame
satisfaction ay-heretofore to all whomay,fnvoghhnkitlatheireashen. iloitnitesMerchantsami dmiteCs in tooTs nml suoEsait4l every one who

wishes to purchase fashionable mid, durable articles in
his line, tMeallliind eitridiffe-for 'themselves, his large
strl-vtiriCal stock. --

ate is determine*. to surpass all empetition in the
num ufnctdreofevery article in his business, suitable for
any narket in the Union. A due care taken in regard
to materials and workmanship; none ht the best quali-
ty of LEATILER and other materials are used, and none
hat the hest yorhmen are employed

P. S.—llereturns his sincere thanks to his friends for
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
Ile hopes: bystrict attention'to business and endeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share public pia.
tromtgo [Lebanon, 1eb.17, 'dl.

GRAIN WANTED.
THE undoraigned will pay the higboot prices for allkin 8 of grain--WIIEAT, JUT,

CORN and OATS—-.

at the Warohouse,On the Union Canal, Walnut street,North halation. , JOHN .IALBIEL.North Lebanon, .Tune 6,1860..
A RA ,E RD ANCE.werFt

.it the wellknownYHOTOGAAPITICJ ESTAULISIMENT fur male. Thorough instruc-ions will be given to anyono 'purchasing not acquaint-ed with the business. For partoularseall at his roomsiti A. Itise's building. [Lebanon, March 20'61-em.

. .
IF 'YOLCWANTANo.I AMBNCYrYPE, very Cheap, go to DAILY'SGallery, /14# door to the Lebanon Deposit Bank.

The People's Cook Book.

Mopym_cOPKERY
IN ALL ITS ERTANT.aikB,

BY
MISS ELIZA ACTON.cAßEi.uid.x REVISED BY MRS. S. J. HALM

It Tells You How to choose all kinds of Meats,
Poultry, and Game, with all the variousand most approved modes of dressing
and cooking Beef and Pork ; ala, thebest and simplest way of salting, pick-ling:tad curing the same.

It Tolls You All the various and most approved
modes of dressing, cooking. and honingMutton, Lamb; Veal, Poultry,anal Gameof all kinds, with the different Dress-
ings, Gravies, and Stuffings appropriateto each.

It Tells You flow to choose, clean, nnd"preserve
Fish of all kinds, and how to sweeten itwhen tainted; also all the various and
most approved modes of cooking. withthe different Dressings, Sauces, and Fla-
vorings appropriate to ea.:ll.

It Tells You All the various and most approved
modes of preparing over fifty differentkinds of Meat, Fish, Fowl, Gain end
Vegetable Soups, Broths, and stews,with the Relishes and Seasonings nip-

. promiate tocacti.
It Tells You All the various and most approved

modes of cooking -vegetables of everydescription. also how toprepare
Catsups and Carries ofall kinds, PottedMeats, Fish, Game, Mushrooms. kg.

It Tells You All the various and most approved
- modes of preparing and cooking all

kinds of Plain and Fanny Pastry, Pud-dings, Omelettes, Fritters, Cakes, Con-
fectionery. Preserves, ies, and Sweet
Dishes of 'every description.It Tells You All the various and most aunt oved
modes of making Bread, Rusks, Muf-
fins, and Biscuit, the best method of
preparing Coffee, Chocolate, me l Tea.
and bow to make Syrups, Cordials, and
Wines of variants kinds.

It Tells You flow to set out and ornament a 'rd.
hie, how to Carve all kinds of Fish or
Fowl, and in short. how to so simplify
the whole Art of Cooking as to bring
the choicest luxuries of the table with-
in everybody's reach.

The ltosk contains 415 pages, and upwards of twelve
hundred Recipes, all of which are the results of actual
experience, having been ratty and carefully tested un
der the personal superintendence of the writers. Ft isprinted in a clear and (men type, is illustrated with ap-
propriate engravings, and will be fOrwarded to any ad-
dress, neatly bound, and postage paid. onreceipt of the
pi ice. 51.00, or in cloth, extra $12.5.

81000 _A YEARc t.,•TpbrL iilitiztb z ic tcry where. in selling time above work, our iThlucemen
to all such ltzing very liberal.

For single copies of the Book, or for terms to agents
with other information, apply to or address

JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher,
No. 617 Sausom St,Philadelphia, Pa.November 7. IS6o.—Can.

WVatches, Jeireley and Si 1-
. *ex Iliare.

IWO ESA E AND _I?ETA IL.

__________Carpeting's, Oil Violli:43 Ace.
-D, Rona, Jr., inviter the &Motion of buyers to

his extomirc stock of CAA rE r3, of Foreignawl _
-Domestic Manuiludure; and of i h f ce l,thratel intkes.—For beauty or designs and durability of cobra, cannot Stoves, Stoves, Stoves.be evoelle. l 1.1 . you see nem you wilt he sore to610. -row is the thne to bateayourSTOVES beforeBeautiful Tapestry, Bras-wk. 11 vents toil , I j winter is here, and the best and cheapest pla

cold
ce isSc. Three-Ply s, Ingrain Caroms. suitable fer sitting, at thedining rooms and chambers, 25, 37:14--all WOill 60, 6.2, Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron Ilanufae--75 Ac. Also, large stork of Ploor Oil Cloths, from ;11" tory of James N. Rogers,to'S yards wide. WINDOW SMALLS Ram an impor-tant branch in our business—l keep tin hand styles of ,IN., 4l,, dtea7idtebteb set IZlrtc ,,l,l,, iiitim olf •i, .I,‘,ll.lll,elr ,eomunlzL ir it,ldnt,lit,7every descrintien,

.t, COOING STOVES, ever offered in Lebanon. Gas burn-ers fur Parlors or Red Chambersof his own make, with

Druggetings, Coco•Mattin,s, Stair Rods. Rugs, 11. t ~Bag Carpets, Ac.
a gnueral assortment of Parlor STOVES, and a large

Sint:k.ne'eaminrotlastete.ounty or Ler •ovi a&lie,t3 l'vl oir iet hi mleit!)'‘''%''.:ttrcroaonktsi CookingNoNb ok .),_.,6e ll „Nn ou,r )l ,lli, t . 2n dm a.txrc oesti„,:f t . 1:11: 11-sitc .NCE lc i tiAc iii :DB lt jx.t,; Nr i el s' tir jb:o .c. vk a,above Bth, PHILADELPHIA. WASH BOILERS constantly fnl hand ofall sizes,IV: B.—Discount matte to o.4mtry Storsleepers,

id the best material. •March 6,1861-3m.
-- ---- COAL BUCKETS—the largestassortment, the heMv...A THINS & BRO. proMist—, tobe ira-lietutd, and will en ; st, Iron, and the hest madeln,Lehanon.11. dearer to lease.i tt who maycall On them Mg Boots ' Also, a large steek of TIN WARE, made of the bestand Shoes,

material and in a workmanlike manlier. As he is aage. T.. ATKINS: — JNo. l'. ATNIKS. praetmWorkmen,°Amen, and has had Su experience of men.Go Be. ArrililNS tt, Bro. t3•-five years, he feels confidentthat he atn glee generalBufl ie lteetk iesn'ibismethod of returning his thanki to his
1-VINO united, in-tho ROOT and SHOPlLlsszxxssEt and from tiler' determination to be punctual, and numerous customers for their liberal support ' and bemake none but the best-of work, they leellike soliciting h,,p,,,,, by strictly attending to his own busilles.s and

a large of public patronage. - McNeill illitiVe be Ilimel letting other people's alone, to still receive it share of
at their OLD STAND, ,New BIJR:DINO in Market Street, publiouutrom,. , JAMES N. ROGERS.nearly opposite Iridow Itise's /told, where they will be Lebu'bou No.z.ember 7. 18,60.ready to serve and please their eustoteers•

,Fit. Parlicular attention paid to all kinds ofJonnixo,They have now en Frond alarge assortment of
such as Reding, Spouting, &c., and all work warranted.BOOTS, SIIOEB, TRUNKS,

.NEifv.aTlNi.e iii iMll SiraEcEiTr011
CARPET RAGS, &e., which they olio at reduced prices,Ara" Persons &snugnt this SHOE STORE, can bestilted with READY-MADE WORK, or have it made toorder. Satisfaction is ithOVIS Warraniett. irouParticular attention given to the li oPintrNa f rpm: undersigned respectfully. cans UM attention*ofRoots and slics:A. {Lima., April 20,1659. .I. his friends and the public generally to the fattTKINS & BRO.'S New Root and ShoeSt ore is fitted . that he-has opened a Shop for the manufacture .ofallAup in good order for comfortand convenience, both kinds of ,for holies and Gentlemen.

l'iefor Ladies and aentlemert, hopes, by usinstreetgnone but the best materials

TIN AND SHEET IRON WAREA TKINS & BRO.'S New Boot and Shoo Stern la fitted
,

opposite the ictateen Bank.
by a per-

Ilk, up in good orderfor comfortand.convon Marketenionce, both ,
. Sahel supervision of all inthe work comingtr'em his as-tablishnient, and by sellingCheaper than any other inLebanon, that ho willreceive a liberal share of publicpatronage. ..

,E. 8..,-Tin roofing, ,Jobbing, Spouting, &e., Will-bepromptly end properlybttended to. • ' ..

The public are respectfully invited to give him a call. lLebanon, Sept. 26,1860. OEO. NV. SHAY.

SIELLWAG.c:ii & DRO.,
No. G.", 3 mmiuq. street, 1 door bd,w 7th, Philadelphia

March 17, 1861.-ly.

B. NEWIdAL'S
P:rwroGn A PAO G ALIAM

No. 724 Are! Meat, Philinhphie.
(ISE of the largest and most complete Galleries in

J, the United States, whore the. best Pictures, known
to the Photographic art. are taken at prices no higher
than are paid for miserable carricatures.

The Proprietor, a practical Photographer, attends
licrcoilailY• every sitting—and allows no picture to

the Gallery unless it gives perfect satisnuition.
Daguerreotypes and Atebrotypes, of absent or de'

ceased friends, photographed to any required size, or
taklin on Canvass, life size, and painted in Ott by the
best .l rusts.

At this flallery pictures can be taken in any Weather
rocti,ct in cloudy days as when the sun shines.. .

Persons visiting the Hiram respretfidly invited to
examine our specimens, whieh fur price laid quality de-
fy competition.

instructions given in the art of Photography.
RE. NWELL. GALLERY OF ART,

721 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
CO3I3II43:DATIONS:

Fro a Ilan. lawns D. CAMPBELL. 31. C., Ohio.. . _
lily family end friendsall concur in the opinion that

the (Newell) l'ictur,e Is more life-like than any thing
they over saw, 21y likeness has been repeatedly taken
by ;tini,rent .trusts in Ilat`iollst ways, bUt. I have never
yet Inel one which presents so true to nature, nil the
ruptures and expressions of countenance as this.

From lion. E. Joy MORItIII, late Minister to Italy.
The exquisite finish. beauty and softness of yourpor-

trait:4, conjoined with their durability or color andfaith-
fulness as iiictlloBSeS, cannot fail to commend them to
theattention and patronage of nil who appreciate true
art.

From COL JAMES EviE. • .
Having occasion fora portrait, I procured one iront

Mr. Hobert Newell, of the city of ritnattetultio, ti min-
iature in Oil COliJrB, under the newtprocess discovered by
hitu, and lake grout pleasure in expressing the satisfac-
tion giyen men not only by the necm-aey or the liivmesc,
but its artistic finish in all respects, anti recommend
him to the patronage of those disposed to encourage
the beautiful art. J.131E3 ['AGE.

January Ma IS6l.—ly.

pnwroGßArins.
, tier° are you going that you areHELAci,°;O3n4YA-o‘;'

.A art gains to 7.H. KEl]linAdnm Rise's Deihl-
tog to hove my Likeness taken.

Ques..--Why do potgo to Keint and not to one of the
ether rooms to have it token ?

,dus.—...Because Pictures are sharper, clearer
and more truthful than others and nearly everybody
goes to him.

Qucs.—Can you tell me why his pictures aro superior
to others?

.fns:—ros hehod 9 years practice, nal has superior
Cameras, :And all itifether fixturer are of the mast im-
proved kiwi.

Ques.—What Rind of Pictures does ho take?
takes Ambrotypes, and :tlelainotypes, of all

sizes awl superior finish and Photograph4, from the
sniallest up to Life Size, Plain and Colored ht Oil, lie
takes all SiZtS Photographs from -Daguerreotypes of de-
ceased persons and lets them colored life like, by one of
the best -Artists. His charges Me reasonable and his
monis are open every day (excepteunday)from 6 o'clock,
A. 31. to 6, P. M., Don't forget, Ii:DILAPS ROOMS is the
'place you can get the Best Pictures.

TAKE NOTICE.
"DUI hDEItS will do well by codling on J. li. BanSStErt1.) Agent, as he is prepared to do all kinds of TIN-
ROOFING, SPOUTING and 3013 WORK generally, at
the very lowest prices. lie also has on hand a large
and good assortment of all kinds of TIN WARE, and

all of the most improved Gas burning COOK
• STOVES and PARLOR STOVES. Also. all the

different and lateSt improved RANGES AND
HEATERS, of all kinds. Its also keeps con-

stoutly on hand a large stock of all kinds of ROOFING,
SLATE, which he °nem at less price than they can ho
bought of any other slatemen in the county.

w WARE-ROOMS—One door East of the Lebanon
Valley bank. Cumberland Street, Lebanon, Pa.

Lebanon, January 9, ISbl,

Great Work on the Horse.

THE NURSE AND HIS DISEASES:
BY ROBERT JENNINGS, V. S.

PrVes"sor Pathr.logy and Operatire Saryery in the
Veterinary College of Philadelphia, etc., etc.

Will Tell You Of the Origin, History and dis-
thirties traits of the various breeds of
European, Asiatic. African and -Ameri-
can Horses, with the physical formation
and pectliarities.ef the animal, and
how to ascertain his age hy rho num
her and condition of histeeth; it uslin-
ted with numerous explanatory en-
gravings.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will Tell Yon Of Breeding, Breaking, Stabling,

Feeding, Grooming. Shoeing, and the
general management of the horse,with
the hest modes of administering
eine, also, how to treat uttimr,umating,
Rearing, Shying, Stumbling, Cm lb hits

Restlessness, and other vices to
which he is subject; with numerous ex-

. planMery engravings.
THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES

Will Tell You Of the causes, symptoms and
Treatment of Strangles, Sore Throat,
Distemper, Catarrh, Influenza, Bron-
chitis, Pneumonia, Pleurisy, Broken
Wind, Chronic Cough, Roaring and
Whistling, Lampas, Sore Mouth and
Ulcers, and Decayed Teeth, with other
diseases of Month and Respiratory Orgnus.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will Tell You Of the ea tt ses;sym ptomsand Treat-

ment of Worms, Bets, Colic, Strangn
latiotme. Stony Coneretiobs, Ruptures,
Palsy, Diarrheca, Jaundice., Ilepath,
rhtea, bloody Urine, Stones in the Kid.nays nod Bladder, Inflammation, and
other diseases of the Stomgeb, Bowels •

• Liver and Urivaty Organs.
THE HORSE AND lIIS DISEASES

Will TellYou Of the eauses,symptoms and Treat-
. meatof Bone, Blood and Bog, Spavia,

Ring-bone, Sweenie, Strains, Broken
Knees, Wind Galls,FounderSoleBruise
and .avel, Cracked Hosts, Scratches,
Canker, Thrush, and Corns.'also
Megrims. Vertigo, Epilepsy, Staggers,
and other diseases of the Feet, Legs,
and Head.

THE, HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will TellYou Of the ea uscs,symptons and Treat-

! ingot of Firdula, roil Evil, Glanders,
Furey. Scarlet Fever, Mange, Surfeit,
Locked Jaw, Rheumatism, Cramps,
Galls, Diseases of the Eye and Heart,

dm.,and how to manage Castration,
Bleeding, Trephinning,
ing, "hernia, Ampktatinn, Tapping, and
other surgical operations.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will Telt You Of Earey's method of Taming

Horses; how to Approach, Halter, or
Stablea Colt; how to accustom a horse
to strange sounds and sights, and how
to Bit, Saddle, Bide, and Break him to
Harness; also, the form anti law of

- WARRANTY. The whole being the re-
, suit of more than fifteen years' careful

study of the habits, peentiarities,wauts
and weaknessas of this noble and use-
ful animal.

The book contains 351 pares, appropriately Mastro.
ted by nearly One Hundred' Engravings. It id printed
it, a clear and open type, and wilt be forwarded to any

I address, postage paid, on receipt of price, half bound,1 latl$ , 13. or. m o 1, ex la, $1.2.5,181000 A YEAR enterprising
! everywhere, in selling- the above, and other popular

works of ours. Our inducements to all such are ex-
ceedingly

For single talmies of the Book, or for terms to :manta,with other inli apply to or address
JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher,

No. 617 Sansom St., Philadelphia, Pa.November 14,- 1860.-6m.

SANFORD'S
ILit/1ZR OR.IToll

NEVER DEItII.iATES.
TT IS compounded entirely from Gums, and has be-

Immo an established act, a Standard Medieine,known

and approved by all that have used it, and is nowresort.ich
ed to with confidence in all the diseases for wh

it is recommended.
Ithas Cured thousanosir w

whohad given tip all hope
unsolicited cell Mentes in
The,ar,sommt be adapted
linlividnal taking it. & tts

act gently on the bowels.
Let the dictates of your

use of the LIVER IN
will cure LIVER COM-
TACKS. DYSP EPSTA.
SUMAS R COM-
EY. DROPSY, SOU It
COSTIVENESS, C 110 I.

MORIDIS CHOLERA
LENCE, JAUNDIC fe.l
ES, and may be used one!
RY FAMILY MIIDI
II 11 ADAC E, 0.5;
TWENTY MINUTES, IF
SPOONFULS ARE TAR
attack.

ALL WHOUSE ITARE
in its favor.
. Mix water in the month'
swallow both together.

'Main Ole last two years
-- of wrier. as the tintneroutt
< my possession 8.1.10W,

to thefrllllWilllllltrt of the
NI in such quantities As to

en" 'jtahrement gala you in
IV Ili ORATO It. nal it
PLAINTS /311,1,T01TS

L.
- CHRONIC DIARRHOEA
• PLAINTS DIS ENV:.

STOII A C 11. HATIIA
-- IC, CHOLERA. CHOLE-
n INFANTE3I. FLAT U-
m° L }Ohl LE 11' EA[IN ES S-
• ce"Ill11.1' nc 011DINA-

CINE. It gill cure SICK
• thometutio-can leAify,) 111
• iTIVO Olt THREE TEA-
R' LEN at commencement of

—ll GIVING their testimony

0 with the Invigonttor and

PRICE ONE DOLIAR. vim BOTTLE.

SANFORD'S
FAMILY

C 117.11ZT1C PiLL
COM I'OUNOED F.1:03[

Purely Veiretable Extrnets and pot up in GLASS CA-
SES air tight and will keep in any clime t

The I? AMI b Y CAITIIAWile el Id, is a gen-
tle but active Cathartic ' !which the proprietor has

reed in his practice more .."." I than twenty yearn.
The constantly inereasing > demand front those who
have long asst tileP 1LLS and t .esatiSfortion which
ell express in regard to •"1 i their we, induced we to
place them within the reach or Jai.
The Profession well knew that different cathartics
net on different portions i of the bowels,

The FAMILY CA A.iITIC PILL
has With due refereure to "30, this well established Net.,
been compounded from a, /variety of the purest vege
table Extracts, which act •••11 ; alike on every part of the
alimentary canal, andnrel i 00D and sitre in all eases
where a CATUAETIC needed, such in DE-
BANG EMENTS of the t.J STOMACIL SLEEP 1.-
NESS. PAINS IN TI IE BACK AND L-0 I N
COSTIVENESS, PAIN 70 AND SORENESS OV.ER
TIIE WI lOLE BODY, front sudden cold, which
frequently, if neglect ' I end in a 1 mg courseof Fe-
ver, LOSS OF A PPE .1 TITE, a. CREEPING SEN-
SATION OF COLD0 VEll ' VIE BODY, E ESTLESS-
K ESS, IIEADACIIE, or • IVEDMIT IN THE ILEA D

• all INFLAMMATORY , DISEASE, WORMS in
•CU 1 LDE EN or AIDJITS, • IttIEUIIATISM, a great
PU I t 1FIFE ofthe BLOOD 1 and many disease to which
flesh is heir; too M1111,21'0113 tonteutiou in this adrer-
tisement. Dose, Ito 3.

PRICE TIMED DIMES.
The Liver Invigorator and Family Cathartic Pills are

retailed by Druggist generally, and sold wholesale by
the Trade in alt the large towns.

S. T. W. SANFORD, M. D.
Manufacturerand Proprietor,

`2.OBI3IIOADWAY, NEW YORK.
ConNgit or Puttott Startr. . •

For sale by .1. L. Leinberger, D. S. Rabat:, and Dr. Ross.
Jtily 18, y.

LINSEY'S I M PROVED
BLOODBe-ti PIC C

A STANDARD MEDICINE.
For the epeedy, C1T,,Ct11 ,41 care of ALL DI-

MASI:B erhang i.om DIETIqTY
BLOOD.

This medicine has wrought the most MitaClAolls cures
0 des;pellAte eases Or
Scrofula. Cancerous formations,
Cutaneous Diseases, Erysipelas, Boils,
Pimples on the titre, Sore Byes;
Old, Stubborn Ulcers, Scald Dead,
Tatter Weak, us, Rheumatic. Diorders,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness,
Jaundice, 1 Salt Rheum,
Mercurial Diseases, 1 GeneralDebility,
Liver Complaint, . 11 Loss of Appetite,
Low Spirits, Foul Stomach.

Female Complaints, and alt Diseases having their ori-
gin in an impure state of the Blood.

\~
~`\~.

3~.~ .

'. 71 'j
Tile Above is a portrait of David Me,reary, of Napi-

er township. u•ti.,- on the :fmt,day of Almost, ISsSonnfle
affidavit to .Imticc I;Orley ilmt he was treated for
the core of fauecr I.v thn•ee physicians of Bedfordand by Dr, Normal or the Eclectic Odie ge iii Cincinna-
ti. for it peris,.l ~f nearly chtlit amoth,
big which. his ow/ r.! qt" his /et. cheek
RIPPre r rn had, mein hope,
when he bearil or ilie ,:muori Searcher." and was in-
rimed to fry it. Fine bottles ent,:i him, pod althoun4llcall distigmyed. (hero is 101111, this -

valluade medicine caved foul- particulars
of this reumt•?:able ea, may he soon In a ,circalitr,
which Can bu had of :toy 01 the agoitts„

I,Ve 01,0 term' to the rose of Haney Itlealtney,dorton, Armstrong ermilLv. fa. pored if :4.erauln. of-ter being unable to got out of bed for three years.To the rase of a lady in Antmliville. Clearfield coon•
ty. who was also afflicted with Scrofula, in its worstform.

To the case Of fleorge 'residing.in CarloDownCambriacounty. Pa., Wilt) was SO badly' afflicted withCancer lhat it ”at his entire no.o off, and. his rase wasworse, if possible, f boo McCreary's. -The particulars of these cases—every, one . of whichwas cnetsl by the use of the Blood i".'earelter.,--may alsobe found in a circular to be had of any of the. Agents
Proprieto•Laboratory for the malnufactureMfuni.sale, nimrr.thePennsylvania Ballreful.Depot, Itollidaysburg, Pa. -Pr. Gen. li. Keyser. Wholesale Agent. Pittsburg.Pa.For maleile by M. tl. tfettle, Myer.Atowutinny,Palmyra; Jobif Capp Son, .tonesto trti 84ifzer-Mount Nebo; John Carper; Baclunansvilie , ,John Dein,inner. Camplielletown; Kinportts,

John C. Cobaugh, Bridgeport: all or LelAnow catitity;Also sold at Dr. Coo. IloAs' Drug Store, oppu?#e theCourt House, Lebanon Pa .October 8, 18C.b.

DO YOV WANT WHISKERS
DO YOU WANT WHISKERS?DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE.?DO YOU WANTA MUSTACHE?BIELLINGUIALIWS

CEIMRATED
STiMULATING ONGUENT

FOR. THE WHISKERS AND..„HAIR.
rrlhe subscribers take pleasure in announcing to the_IL Citizens of the United S'ates, that they Itave.ob.Milted the Agency for, and are now enabled to offer tothe American public; the above justly celebrated, andworld-renowned article,

THE STIMULATING ONGUENT 'is prepared by lie. C. P. heir, xank.u, alt ernitiontskin of London, anti is warranted to bring outa thickset of
liinkiskers or -a inostachein from three tosix weeks. This article is the only oneof. the kind used by the French, and in London andParis, it is in universal nee.St isa beautiful, ecenuatiCal, seething, Yet stirtioint-ing compound, acting its if by magic upon -the roots,causing a beautiful irowth oflnsuriunt hair;'.lf up •plied to the scalp; it, will curer mtinarss.-and 'MUM tospring np in place of the bald spots, a.flue growth .ofnew Imir. Applied according to directions, it will turnern or toivy hair Hens, end restOregraV hair to its' orig-inal color, leaving It soft, Smooth, and flekible. The" ONGUENT" on indispensable-article in every gentle-man's toilet, and after cue week's use they .would notfor any consideration be without it.The subsialhers are the only- Agents fur the articlein the 'United State: , to 1010111 ortltirs most bbdressed. • ad-

Price One Dollar a b a—for Welty all Druggists:oldDealers; or a box of the "Ouguent"fwarrented to havethe'i!desired effect) will he sent to any.who desire it, k, 3-ma(direct),sceurely packed, onreceipt ofprice Andpostage, tl,lB. Apply to or address: • .DODACI; bIEtIIt:3IA.N fi CO,; DautintsTk ke.,Feb. 20,'61.-Iy, 21 WillianyStreet;

(pi
.

GIN AS A RE3IEIHA- 1, AGENTTHIS•DELICIOUS TONIC STIAITILAN'T't 'MISPECIA 1.1.Y designed for the. use Of I.IM-Ireatcalje,'( Profession and the .140/111.V. 4119r.7'stillersede.thesocalled "Obis," 'Aromatic,' "Cordial,', "Medieateit,”"echnapps," etc., is now endorsed by all or :theMonti-"newt physicians , chemists and cottuoisseetreins,possess-
and PURE Gin. 'Pot

ing all: of those intrinsic meditedqualities (tonic •:md.(iillit)rieltliqeitawrht:lbeahttblVrtugdthi:ll.l9l.3lPall'''dinggisis, grocers,etc. A. iti. ERVING Ell &‘00.,-, . ' •(Established in 1778.) Bole Proprietors,No. 19 Broad street, N.Y.For solo by leltEislOl4 111.01. 1411..D8 & co ,--W.;W.11. SNITTII, and all the prirralitent" Wliblis.lile.Drug.gists in Philadelphia. , . .. , 'December i',, 1860-Iy.—..,.........7________,___.........._.. , .

An;fOTOGRAPIT.of 3from•Relt bifami,itiie-bbst it:reto belied at DAILY'S, -Gallery, net ,tlCioi:tor:tlioLabanon.Doposit Bask. -
~ ..

. •
If pan 'want good tin rare call at the Tin and SheetIron Store of agouGui SHAY.

HOLLAND BITTERS
tf
„

L.t. ~

y atm
i ,-4-4., •41)044'-elf,14::j;

3

THETKLEIIIZATED HOLLAND REMEDY I'M

D)IfSPEPSIA,
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

i,-urp.ic AINT,

VirEAIEN ESS OF ANY KIND,
• FEVER AND AGUE,

And tb,, afre,AL,.... consequent upon a disordered

T0 31 A C 0 11-*
Such as Indigestion. Acidity rif the Stomach,ColickyPaine,
Ileartiown. Loss or Appetite,-Despondency, Costiveness,
Blind met Bleeding In all is.kirvolim, Ilhentnntic, and
Neuridgie A rcetions. it has In tonne:num instances proved
highlybeneficial, anti in others effected a decided cure.

This is a pwrely vegetable compound, prepared on strictly
Scientilic 10;.eila.gr after the :Monter of the celebrated
liellarA Professor, littahavv. Its reputation at home pro-
duced its intro:lll,l..lon here, tha demand Commencing with,
those of the rathdtland scattered over -the face of this',

mislity counter, many of whom brooght with them andfi
handed down the ttnditi‘M of its vidne. If now rad
to gm Americo), pada'. I,inwiZZl Mat -its ire, won erfigi
wirdiehral virtue* intm.t be acknoteledy•

It is partincitarly reccumemiled to thos: persons *hese'
t.onslitutieus may have been impairtmlby the continnottatki.
ofardent spirits. °eV:lnv forms of dissipation. Generally
lid:nit:means in ettect.lt finds its way dirtetly to the seat
of itf thrillingand quickening every nerve, raising up the
drooping spirit, and, in flirt, infusingnew health and vigot
in the system. , . . .

letrrft'lL—Whoever experts to find this 'a bererage will
he disappointed: lon to the .sick, weak undlOW spirited, It
will prnve a grateful aromatic cordial, possessed ash:lo.lSr
main:dial

P,.EAD CAREFULLY! •

The Genuine highh• enermltrated Thulium's Hollatul
Ilittere IA put up in bldf-pint tattles only, andretailed at?
ONE DOLLAR:per tax bottles thr. Ewa DOLLAns. The
great amnia/ for thi.o Indy celebrated Medicine. has induced
moan indtatiens, htlhit the path; should guard against
purelmAntr.

v.Z.-Ileivare of Izniwitioa. See that our mune is on the
label or every bottle you buy,

Sold hY Druggists generally. It can "be tarwirded
by Express to most points.,

SOLI, : PROPRIETORS,

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & `CO.
SIANCTAtrrellINte

illar= cell - 1 1,51s and gatiStS,
PITTSBURGH, P

For F:tle at J. L. LEMDERGER'S Drug Store,' Mar.
ket 'Street, Lebonnn, Pa. . Segt.

0N1.,Y PREPARATION.
THAT ITAS

S IOOD THE TEST FOR. YEARS,
And grows more and ;more popular. ev-

• ery . day !
•

And testimonials, new, and almost without number,
might be given from ladies and gentlemen in all garden
of society, whose united testitoo.ny none 4mald.resist,
that Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative will restore the bald
and gray, and preserve the Mara the youth toold aim,
in all its youthful beauty. .

Battle Creek, Mich., Dec. 215t.1558.:
Prof. Worm : Thee wilt pleaseaccept a line to inform

thee that the hairon my head all fell off over twenty
years ago: caused by a Complicated chronic disease, at-
tended with no eruption on the head: A continualcourse of suffering through life haying reduced me to
a state of &Malcom, I have not been able to obtain
stuff fur caps, neither have I beenabledo dothem-up,
in consequence of which my head has suffered extreme-
ly- from cold. This induced me to pay Briggs k Hodges
almost the last cent I bad on eartirfora tiro dollar bot-
tle of thy Hair Restorative about the ,first of,August
Inst. I have faithfully followed the directions and the
bald spot is no* covered with hair thi4k and blank,
tit nigh short, it is also coming inalt .over my boad.-
Feeling confident that another litige Inittle would re-
store:it entirety and permanently. I feel-anxious topreserve in its use, and being destitute of means
to purchase any snore, I would ask thee if thee
wooldst not be willing to send me an order on thine
agents for n battle, and receive to thyself the scripture
declaration—"the reward to thosn that are kind to the
widow and the fatherless."

Thy friend. SUSANNAH KIRBY
Ligonier. Noble Co., Indiana, Feb. 5th,1859.

Prof. O. J. ll'acer: Dear Sir-.—tu thelatter part of theyear 1852, while attending the State and National Law
School of the Stateof New York, inytair,frontfuse
unknown to Me, cominenced tithing off veryrapidly,Bothat in the short spare ofsix mmtbs'Abe:whole upper
part of my scalp ,was almost entirely bereft of its cov-
et ing. and muchof the remaining portion upon theside Mid back part of my head shortly after becatnegray, so that you will not be surprised when I tell you
that upon my return to the State of Indiana, my Mere
casual acquaintances were bet-so much at a toss to. dis-
cover the cause of toy change, in my appearance, as my
Iltere intimate acquaintances were to recognize n.e at
all.

I at once Madeapplication to the most :skillful phYsi•ohms in the :country, but, receiving no assurance
~from them that toy hair could again be restored, I was
forced to become reconciled fumy tate, until, fortunate-ly., in the latter part of thelcarl.ssl,ynordleSteratieoWas' reComthended to Me by druggist, as being tho
mostreliable Mit Restorative iu use. I tried one bot-
tie, end thinaLto my great satisfaction that it was, pro.
(lacing the desired effect. Since that time, I her 3 usedseven dollars' worth of your Restarittive, and sag a'fe-

- suit. have a rich coat of black hair, which, no -money
can buy.

As a mark of gratitade for your labor andproduction ofso wonderful on article,, 3teltel recent-
mended its use to many of my friends and acquaint-ances, who, I am happy to inform you, are using itwith like effect. Very respectfully. yours,
• • ' , • A.M. ;LATTA,

. Attorney and e(Mucellor at Law,
Depot, Tiroadwity,nnd sold by bildedleiitlfroiigh.

the world.
The Restorative is put up in bottles of three , sizes,large, medium, and Small; the smell htildi 3.3,apia, and retails Mr.one dollar per bottle;. the ined'iuta'Mitts at least twenty per cent, more in proportion thanthe small, retails fiat Al) dollars per bottle; the largeholds a quart,lo per cent. inure in proportion, and re-tails for „tti:per.bottte„
0..1. WOOD & CO., PrOprietors, 444 Broadway:, NewYeti:, and 114 Market Street„; St. LOWS, MO:And sold by all goodDruggists and Fancy Goods Dealers:.3farcit 2,, Mo.

•
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t iro,d „t. oh a cimoo components, cactisno Opiates, or Expectorants,which not only rim down the system, but, destroy, ellchance of cure;will be found on trial to possess thelfol-lowing.propertles..and towhiet, the niostjur4tle:tmesti-antels may, be found in the pamphlets.For whooping' Cough. and. as a Fooftrier Syrtp;meets every want. and by early use will save the largest.Proportion of rtipitires in Children which can be trecothtoWhooping 0311Ait '';

•, In ordinary. Coughs and Bronchial Complaints, XI trforerunners or Coo:imiir tion, its splendid tonic proper.ties melte it not only the Mostperfect enemyto disease,but builds tip mid sustains the system, against •seur.,rence of the Complaint. No nursery should be Withoutit. nor Should parents fill to geta pamphlet, to be foundwith ell Jesters, as the only way to dirjustice: to itsvalue.
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..41.111 ll.l k,Avow ,00,,,,only .444,c pubve./AnlACOMPZIE. filL:
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• TOIL'S.gr.s•t Aetitalgie ieeinedy mei Natural °Male-E. calls tar specialattention and interest,
of free of'Opium, or preparations of Opium,. or of onjibut, itsstrictly vegetable and medical properties. Vor Neural-Oa, ft lieumatism. Gout, Tooth and Ear .Anhe,-. SpinalComplaints. Elec•tiing at Lungs or Stomach...ltemnrAlayFever. Catarrh, and all minor Nervous Complaints:Far Loss of Sleep, Chronic or Nervous- Itenitliittlie„Sten-limed Ache, it has no equal, aud to Which Iva .otfer•estimunials frontundoubtedsources.''•.

.

-For Delirium Tremens it"is a Stwo Eemedy,r. t -2...--

.. For Boatel Complaints, tqcludipg Cholera Merlins,itIs splendidly-adapted, in not only renioving `tits painsbut acting as Physic,agreit'reentntst withOpium;:which•not only constipates and drugs tite„sy,stent, but metres,the remedy worse than the disease. ' --`•
''

'

- Front physicians Ivo 'ask attention, andi-on demand;Formulas or Trial Bottles tvillhe senthdoyelcipiu,„. in the,Anodyne an,thOpiate which has long been wanted, attain.•e Cough lernetly'sueli-eq rest entirely on•one centraYFront invalids we nalc carrespentlenee for 'Pamphletsor expltilia,,tion, witliont "poStage,,stamps."' -'•

- ,•
-.For-F.Hi•ge Cough Remedy, Si)Centspet. hettle.S mall ‘i or • .-

Irolu,Anotlyne, • - 'so'l'
~

. • ; " ' • ••.;
..

,

• , 49 1-lh's L. 11UNNEWELL;Proprietor,
• , CITEITIST ANYIST,ATO.: 9 Connitercitil'D Wharf.PltAttAlACBo

pstor n, .11BISS.,Par sale by all usual wholesale and retail dealers inevery town andVitY.and ity',3treeptt L:Lemberger, 'Leb-anon ;at Wholesale by Geo: LI. Ashton, CharlesEllis &Co, Philod,'lt. ' . [April 3,1801.--1Y• ••110Aitlik, A_SSOCI'IOII
. . . PIItLADEPIMA.

~
,
.„.

-

-A Benevolent Juslifution establisla,t2 fiy• Spectra/ „Endow- meatfor Mc. Relief. of ISt Siel: mutDistresled;• off 1iet&rteill, rtruttate owl-.Spiclemic -

• . . Diseases, and especiallyfor the gum .',.,
,

-

• of Disease-sof the &viol ' -
Organs. -lik irRDICAL AMIDE given gratis by tlie,A4lng'sni,,„,.13J, geon, to alt. who apply by letter, 'With! a •dwicrii,„.Lion of, their condition, (age, ocoupation,liabits of liltdc.,) and in eases of extreme poyerty, meakin, furlairing] free of charge. .

YALT.I.A.IILE lIELtOItTS on.Spormatorilhett;iiti
envelope, free er ohiirge.. , Two of threo

oth-ei Diseases of the Sexual Organs....".don the.B.aftr,BEK.muss employed in the Dispensary; sot 4 1
9' th,), altlictedin sealed letterstamps for postage willbe acael4ll%. 'Agare ,s's,..-Tat: J. s4/I;r4z•r• HODGlcrox, leting Stirgeou, Ultfnird Association •NO ,2 iscinti-11- ' StPhiladelphia, Pa.

By order ofthe'Direelork 4

EZRA D. ii ,EARTIVELL, PresidentGEO. VAIRCIII.LD, Secretor .Y Jan 2, qi.1...1y.


